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Policy Review of the Land
(Compulsory Sale for
Redevelopment) Ordinance
In her 2021 Policy Address, the former Chief
Executive of the HKSAR proposed lowering the
compulsory sale application threshold under
the Land (Compulsory Sale for Redevelopment)
Ordinance (hereafter the Ordinance).
After six months of hard work, the Working Group
on the Cap 545 Review (hereafter the WG)
issued its recommendation to the Development
Bureau on 21 June and held a press conference
to discuss its findings on 22 June.
During the course of the policy review, the

2) Final Offers vs Apportioned Reserve Prices
To determine if minority owners should prioritise
an out-of-court settlement over bringing their
cases to the LT, the WG analysed every LT
compulsory sale judgement handed down in
2020 and 2021. The WG concluded that it would
be in the best interest of the affected owners to
seek valuation counsel as early as possible, given
that the apportioned reserve prices established
by the LT were not necessarily greater than the
applicants’ final offer prices.
3) Objection to Compulsory Land Sale
Also, based on the LT compulsory sale cases
in 2020 and 2021, the WG discovered that
most minority owners held no objection to
the proposed land sales if they found the
compensation reasonable and generally agreed
that the ages of their buildings and conditions of
their flats justified redevelopment.
Based on the findings of the stakeholder
engagement and various studies, the WG
identified areas for improvement in the current
regime and put forward six suggestions to the
Government, as follows:
1. Lower the Compulsory Sale Threshold

WG solicited the views of various stakeholders
concerning the current compulsory land
sale regime. They included the Real Estate
Developers Association of Hong Kong (REDA),
professional members of the GPD and BSD, and
a community outreach organisation.
To examine whether the current regime provides
adequate protection to minority owners, the WG
carried out the following study, among others,
which featured:
1) Replacement Flat Test
The WG found from sampling past Lands
Tribunal (LT) compulsory sale cases that the
apportioned reserve prices following the orders
for sale granted by the LT mostly sufficed to
enable respective minority flat owners to acquire
replacement flats of better quality within the
same districts.
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The WG supports the Government’s proposal
to lower the threshold for a compulsory sale
application. The WG suggests a 66 percent
threshold for “threenil buildings” or buildings that
are at least 60 years old to address pressing
problems arising from the lack of building
management and maintenance, especially for
those buildings with obsolete sewerage systems
and outdated means of escape, which pose fire
hazards.
2. Review the Restrictions on Lot Applications
Under the current regime, the average
percentage can be taken to determine if
the threshold has been achieved only if the
buildings on the lots are “connected by a
common staircase.” This criterion may be too
restrictive, as it often inhibits site amalgamation.
Instead, the WG suggests the Government to
require buildings to be developed under the
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same development scheme by referring to each
development's deed of mutual covenant or
approved building plan.
3. Establish an Appeal Mechanism and
Allocate Additional Resources to the LT
The WG suggests establishing an appeal
mechanism that allows for appeals on valuation
grounds. It also wants more human resources
allocated to the LT to ensure that its duties can
be efficiently discharged.
4. Establish Reasonable Vacant Possession
Delivery Requirements and Minimise the
Impact of Missing Owners
The WG suggests requiring adverse possessors
to deliver vacant possessions within six months
after their auction sales finish. Similarly, selfoccupied former minority owners should
be given three months to deliver vacant
possessions after their auction sales end.

tend to adopt a “flat-for-flat” mindset. The WG
believes that surveyors could play a leading
advisory role to assist minority owners from the
beginning of the compulsory sale proceedings.
The Government should make available a list
of surveyors with expertise and experience in
compulsory sale cases so that minority owners
may seek valuation advice from surveyors at the
earliest opportunity.
By increasing the public’s understanding of the
compulsory land sale regime, the Government
can better safeguard the interests of majority
and minority owners. As such, I gave
interviews to TVB and Metro Radio to discuss
the regime and promote the significance of
surveyors in compulsory sale cases. The TVB
interview was aired during its News Magazine
programme ( 新聞透視) on 18 June. For the
same purpose, I wrote an article on urban
renewal, which was published by the Hong
Kong Economic Times on 27 June.

Also, the WG urges the Government to
consider amending the Ordinance so that the
established missing owners’ undivided shares
can be considered acquired to ensure that LT
applications can be filed in a timely manner.
5. Provide Financial Assistance to Minority
Owners to Protect Their Interests
The WG wants the Government to consider
altering the eligibility criteria of legal aid
for affected minority owners. The WG also
recommends that the Government establish
a mechanism to finance respondents to
cover upfront surveyors’ fees to help evaluate
the fairness of the offers they receive.
This would promote early settlement and
potentially save time and costs for all parties.
The Government should also allow separate
valuation experts to represent and advise
owners of different properties to avoid conflicts
of interest.
6. Enhance the Role of Surveyors
Affected owners may not fully understand
the established acquisition price formula and

In the wake of the 25th anniversary of the
establishment of the HKSAR, I am confident that
the new administration will seriously consider
the HKIS’s proposals as Hong Kong continues
to build for a better future.
I express my thanks to all stakeholders who
participated in this critical policy review and
recognise the tremendous contributions made
by members of the WG including Sr Dorothy
Chow, Sr Anne Lam, Sr Alvin Leung, Sr Ken
Chung, Sr Paul Li, and Sr Joel Teh.
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Remuneration of
Professional Fees by
Stage Payment
Occasionally, LandsD tenders contracts to
general practice surveyors in private practice to
estimate the compensation that arises from land
acquisitions and resumptions.
Under an existing consultancy contract, the
Government will make a full payment when a case
concludes. For example, in an LT case, it will pay
a consultant when the case concludes without
an appeal, which could take years. Such an
arrangement has caused concern and cash flow
issues among many surveyors in the industry.
Along with fellow GPD delegates, I met with
LandsD representatives to discuss this matter
last year. The GPD recommended that
the Government take stage payments into
consideration as a possible solution.
In June, the LandsD decided to revamp the
payment arrangement and began to implement
stage payments for new contracts based on the
progress of consultancy services.
This new arrangement is seen as fair and vastly
improved over the prior procedure. As a result,
I express gratitude on behalf of the GPD to the
responsible LandsD assistant director for their
wise decision and heeding the views of industry
representatives.

Pop Quiz
Due to social distancing measures, the GPD
has not been able to organise a mass gathering
for a long time. But now, a virtual meet-up for
members has been planned for 20 July 2022 at
7:30 pm by GPD.
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An exciting pop quiz on real estate will be held
with cash coupons, wine, and whiskey among
the fantastic prizes up for grabs. Every GPD
member is welcome to join this free event.
To register, kindly click on the URL below:
https://www.hkis.org.hk/en/
professional_cpd2.html?id=5508
I hope to see you at the upcoming
virtual reunion!

:ŽŝŶƵƐĨŽƌĨƵŶĂŶĚ
ǁŝŶďŽƚƚůĞƐŽĨǁŝŶĞ
ĂŶĚĐĂƐŚ
ĐŽƵƉŽŶƐ

&ƌĞĞƌĞŐŝƐƚƌĂƚŝŽŶĂƚŚƚƚƉƐ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ŚŬŝƐ͘ŽƌŐ͘ŚŬͬĞŶͬƉƌŽĨĞƐƐŝŽŶĂůͺĐƉĚϮ͘Śƚŵů͍ŝĚсϱϱϬϴ

CPD Event: The Virtual World
– Lands, Assets, and Estates
in the Sandbox Metaverse
Terry Yeung, executive director of the Imperium
Technology Group (0766.HK), delivered an
online CPD via Zoom regarding lands, assets,
and estates in the Metaverse on 31 May. The
event attracted over 100 attendees.
Terry is a passionate entrepreneur, an innovator,
and eSports enthusiast. With his seasoned
experience and passion for blockchain, NFT,
and GameFi, he spearheaded the expansion of
his company into a Metaverse business. The
speaker explained to the audience the idea of the
Metaverse and the mechanism behind it. Terry
also explained why the Metaverse’s land market
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can attract large corporations in Hong Kong to
invest in it. Finally, he hosted an AMA (ask me
anything) session to respond to participants’
questions on cryptocurrency, blockchain, and the
way forward for the virtual world.

implementation of the MRCP shall require
not only collaboration with the URA and
Government, but also input from the private
sector and property owners. I express my
thanks to Lawrence for providing a detailed
introduction to the concept and look forward to
the renewal of Yau Mong.

CPD Event: Sharing on
the District Study for Yau
Ma Tei and Mong Kok

announcement

The GPD invited Mr Lawrence Mak, General
Manager (Planning and Design) of the Urban
Renewal Authority (URA) to deliver an online
CPD on “The District Study for Yau Ma Tei and
Mong Kok” on 1 June.
The study commenced in 2017 with an aim
to forging a new urban image in the old
district of “Yau Mong”. An information booklet
summarising its findings and recommendations
was announced in February.
Lawrence introduced the three sets of the
master renewal concept plan (MRCP) options
in the study with different assumptions on
population, development intensity, and resource
allocation. The study also suggested five
development nodes (DNs), as well as other new
planning concepts.
In view of the large scale of the Yau Mong
renewal scheme, Lawrence stressed that the

NOTICE FOR APPLICATION FOR
GPD APC PART ONE AND
PART TWO ASSESSMENTS
The schedule of GPD APC Part One Written Assessment /
Professional Task for Part Two Assessment 2022 is as follows:

Date: 8 and 15 October 2022 (Saturdays)
Time: 9:15am – 1:00pm
Venue: To be confirmed
The Part Two Assessments will be held in December 2022.
Detailed arrangement will be announced in due course.
Application form for the APC Assessment (APC6/GP)
could be downloaded from our website (HKIS main pageð
Professional Development ð APC ð GPD). Probationers
who wish to sit for the APC Assessments must complete the
form and return to HKIS Secretariat by no later than 6:00 pm,
Wednesday, 31 August 2022. Late submission will not be
accepted.
Probationers who are in the 2nd year training and have at
least 21 months of APC training as of 31 August 2022 may
apply for the APC Part Two Interview at the same time.
Admission to the Part Two Interview will be subject to passing
all subjects in the Part One Written Assessments, or obtaining
exemption from Part One Assessments in accordance with
Section 8.5 of the Rules and Guide to APC (GPD).
For enquiry, please contact Ms Judy Shiu at 2526 3679 (Tel).
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日期

2022年10月15號（星期六）

時間

上午9時至下午4時30分

地點

香港JW萬豪酒店宴會廳

研討會費用
線上模式

實體模式*

會員

$650

$1,200

非會員

$750

$1,350

學生

$100

不適用

*包括上午茶點及午餐。坐位有限，先到先得。

CPD

6 HOURS

混合模式

網上登記連結
查詢： 香港測量師學會產業測量組
2022周年研討會秘書處
白金贊助：

陳建紅小姐
李勵盈小姐

新
界
產業測量組
土 2022
地 周年研討會
供新
應機
遇

電話：6108 2906
電話：5623 1965
銀贊助：

Hong Kong Beijing

電郵：gpdconf@creativegp.com

特別鳴謝：

產業測量組2022周年研討會

新界土地供應 新機遇

研討會將從不同角度深入探討如何把握新界土地發展機遇，為多元化新社區推動經濟
發展、提升居住環境質素、增加消費熱點、創新科技應用，以至如何對接大灣區發展。

第一節：基礎設施及土地規劃

鍾文傑先生, JP
香港特別行政區
規劃署署長

陳派明工程師, JP
香港特別行政區
路政署署長

凌嘉勤教授, SBS
香港理工大學賽馬會
社會創新設計院總監

趙錦權測量師
香港測量師學會會長
戴德梁行大中華區
行政總裁及環球董事

第二節：土地發展 – 公私營合作

黃浩明測量師
恆基兆業地產有限公司
執行董事

韋志成工程師, GBS, JP
FHKEng
市區重建局行政總監

謝偉銓測量師
BBS, JP
香港立法會議員

第三節：土地發展的挑戰與機遇

黃元山博士
香港立法會議員
團結香港基金
高級副總裁兼
公共政策研究院院長

温偉明測量師
嘉華國際集團
有限公司營業及
市場策劃總監
（香港地產）

陳致馨測量師
香港測量師學會
產業測量組主席
萊坊測量師行有限公司
專業服務董事總經理

鄒廣榮教授測量師
香港大學房地產及
建設系講座教授

